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EAST AFRICA AND UGANDA FRANCOLINS
By F. J. JACKSON.
The followingnoteson theFrancolinsof East Africa and
Ugandaarewrittenin thehopethatall thoseinterestedin the
game-birdsmay be ableto identifythe variousspeciesthey
meetwith.
Verylittle is knownof theirbreedinghabits,but it is hoped
that residentsin the districtsin which someof the species
are found will keep careful notes on such an important
question,andwill recordtheirobservationsin thisJournal.
At presentgame-birdsof all kindsareshotthroughouthe
year,but until wecanobtainauthenticinformationregarding
the breedingseasons,it is practically impossibleeven to
suggesta closeseason,so muchneededandwhichall sports-
men and loversof Nature would only be too glad to see
introduced.
The descriptionsof thebirdsaretakenfromthe' Catalogue
oftheBirdsin theBritishMuseum'byMr.W.R. Ogilvie-Grant,
to whomI amalsoindebtedforthedescriptionofF.kikuyuensis
andof thefemalesof F. hubbardiandF. uluensis,whichwere
describedsubsequentto the publicationof the Catalogue.
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We are alsoindebtedto Mr. Ogilvie-Grantfor allowingus to
reproducethe colouredplateof F. hubbardi,the original of
which,drawnby Major H. Jones, is in his collection.
FRANCOLINUS GEDGEI
Francolinuagedgei,OGILVm-GBANT •
•Ogi]vie-Grant'sCat.Birds Brit. Mus.,'Vol. XXII, page163.
•Sharpe'sHand-List,' V0]. I, page 25.• Shelley'sBirds of
Africa,' Vol. I, page 181. •Reichenow'sVogel Afrikas,'
Vol. I, page481.
The typeof this fineFrancolinwasobtainedby my friend
Mr. Ernest Gedgeon the north-easternfoot-hillsof Mount
Elgon in 1890. The countryin which it wasfound,in con-
siderablenumbers,was a narrowstrip of openplain dotted
with patchesof low scrub,and lying betweentwo longspurs
of themountain.
It was subsequentlyobtainedby Dr. Ansorgeat Mondo
in Uganda,and at Hoima in Unyoro; and in March 1902
a bracewas obtainedby myselfat Busibikain the Maanja
Valley. At the latter placeit frequentedthe bushand long
grasson the rocky hillsides,and cameout to feed in the
•shambas' in theearlymorningandevening.
It is easilyrecognisedby its largesizeand pearlywhite
throat.
Male.-Top of the head and the groundcolour of the
upperpartsvery dark brown, with narrow white margins
on the sidesof the feathers; stripe abovethe eye white;
sidesof the neck white with black shaft-stripes; chin and
throatpearlywhite; chestand underpartscreamybuff with
blackishbrown club-shapedshaft-stripesto the feathers,
someof theflank-feathersbeingblotchedwith deepchestnut.
Primariesbuff, brown along the shaft; the whole of the
outerweb of the inner primariesbarredwith dark brown.
Iris dark brown; bill dark brown, orange-redat the base;
lower mandibleorange-redwith yellow tip; feet orange-
yellow; toesdusky; barepatchbehindthe eyedull yellow.
Length,141inches,wing7'5 inches,tail 2'8 inches,tarsus.
2'4inches.
Fem.ale.-Iris brown; bill dark brown,dark coral-redat
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the base; lower mandiblecoral-red; feet bright coral-red;
barepatchbehindeyered.
Length14linches.
FRANCOLINUS COQUI
Francolinuscoqui,SMITH.
'Ogilvie-Grant'sCat.BirdsBrit.Mus.,'Vol.XXII, page143.
'Sharpe'sHand-List,'Vol. I, page 23. 'Shelley'sBirds
of Africa,'Vol. I, page180. 'Reichenow'sVogelAfrikas,'
Vol.I, page492.
It wouldappearthat the rangeof this smallFrancolin in
British East Africa is confinedto thesouthernportionsof the
coastregions,andextendsinlandfor, roughly,sixty miles.
In the opencountry in the vicinity of M'buugu,some
eighteenmilesnorthof Rabai, andin mostof themoreopen
tractssparselydottedwith thorn-treesandlowscrub,between
the MwachiRiver and Samburu,it is fairly plentiful,but it
is farmoreoftenheardthanseen.
It is usuallyfoundin smallcoveysof fromfour to six, and
it is to beregrettedthat sucha sprightlygamelittle bird is
not moreplentifulthan it is, asit affordscapitalsport,being
very quickand strongon the wingandnot difficultto mark
downin theopencountryit frequents.
Thebesttimeto lookfor it is, undoubtedly,in theevening,
as it thenrisesmorereadilythan in the earlymorningwhen
its plumageis wet with dew,or later on duringthe heat of
thedaywhenit lies so closethat it will almostallow itself·
to betroddenupon.
Male.-Top of theheadandear-covertschestnut-brown;
restof the headandnaperufousbuff; neck,chestaI;ldrest
of underpartswhiteshadingintobuff on theabdomen,flanks
andundertail-coverts,andwidelybarredwith black; upper-
partsa mixtureof chestnutandbuffwith widebarsof black
or darkgrey,interruptedbywidebuffshaft-stripes.Primaries
greyishblack; tail rufous buff barredwith greyishblack.
Iris orange-red;bill blackishbrown; gapeandbaseof lower
mandibleyellow; feetyellow-ochre.
Length 12 inches,wing 5'5 inches,tail 3 inches,tarsus
1'5inches.
Female.-Differs from the malein havinga black streak
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abovethe eyeand passingdown the side of the neck; a
secondblackline, commencingin front of the eye, passes
alongthe sideof thethroat,and completelycircumscribesit.
Neck and chest dull chestnutmixed with greyand with
whiteshafts; restof the underpartsgreywith the barsand
markingslessregular.
FRANCOLINUS HUBBARD! (PLATE I.)
FrancolinU8 hubbardi, OGILVIE-GRANT.
Ogilvie-Grant,, Ibis,' 1895,page378. ' Sharpe'sHand.List,'
Vol. I, page23. 'Shelley's Birds of Africa,' Vol. I, page180.
, Reiohenow'sVogelAfrikas,'Vol. I, page495.
The type of this Francolinwas obtainedby the late Rev.
E. H. Hubbardof the ChurchMissionarySocietyat Nassaon
SpekeGulf, VictoriaNyanza.
In British East Africa this little Francolin is, so far as
we at presentknow,confinedto the Rift Valleybetweenthe
Kedong Valley and Baringo, and also the Nyando Valley
betweenMuhoroniandthe KibigoriRiver.
It is usuallyfoundin smallcoveysof fromfour to six, is a
closesquatteranddifficultto flush. If surprisedon openbare
groundit will run off in a crouchingattitudeto the nearest
patchof covertandtheresquatratherthantakewing. When
flushedandcarefullymarkeddownit is even moredifficult
to makeit rise againwithout the aid of a dog, or several
beatersin closeformationto quarterthegroundthoroughly.
Its shrillcallis heardin theearlymorningandagainin the
evening,but it is difficultto locatein the opencountryin
whichthebird is generallyfound.
Male.-Top of headdarkbrownwithgreyishbrownedges
to the feathers; sidesof face,neckand throat buff; breast
and collarroundthe back of the neck white deeplybarred
with black; underpartsvery palebuff; undertail-coverts
darker; upperpartsa mixtureof verydark brownandgrey,
withbuffywhiteshaftsto thefeathers,andirregularlybarred
with dark buff; tail dark brown barredwith dark buff.
Iris brown; bill brown,gapeand lower mandibleyellow;
feetyellow.
Length 11I to 12 inches,wing 6 inches,tail 21 inches,
tarsusIIinches.
...:
-
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Female.-Much like the femaleof F. coqui,but the chest
is greyishand the rest of the underpartsare whitish buff
with narrowblackbarsonthe feathersof the upperpart of
the breast.
FRANCOLINUS GRANT!
FrancolinU8 granti, HARTLAUB.
'Ogilvie-Grant'sCat.BirdsBrit.Mus.,'Vol.XXII. page148.
'Sharpe'sHand-List,'Vol. I, page23. 'Shelley'sBirds of
Africa,'Vol.I, page180. 'Reichenow'sVogelAfrikas,'Vol. I,
page496.
The distributionof thisBush-Francolinin East Africaand
Ugandais evenmoreremarkablethan the foregoing. It is
very plentiful throughoutthe coast-regions,and westward
to Kilimanjaro, and thencenorthwardsto Ukamba,where
it stopsaboutMachakosand Kitui. It reappearsat Baringo
andEasternKamasia,and thereis then anotherbreakuntil
Kisumuis reached. Thenfollowsa still greaterbreak,asit is
not againmetwithuntil theeasternshoresof Lake Albert are
reached. It is essentiallya bird of thebush-country.
Whereverthis bird is foundit cannothelp but makeits
presenceknown. In the morning,oftenthroughouthe day,
in theevening,andon moonlightnights,thecockbirdsshout
out theirharsh defiantcall, a challengeto everyothercock
bird within ear-shot. When onceheardthis call can never
be mistaken; thereis no otherlike it in thecountry.
Duringthe heatof the day it liesup in smallcoveysof
fromthreeto five,oftenless,but rarelymore,undertheshade
of a bush,whereit squatsvery close,and will allow itself
to be approachedwithin a few feet.
It would appearto have two breedingseasons,as it un-
doubtedlybreedson MandaIsland,and near Lamu in May,
June, and July, and I have found a nest containingfour
eggson the slopesof Ndara in Teita in December. The
nestwasa smalldepressionscratchedby thebird, with a few
dry grass-stemsas a lining,at the foot of a smallbush.
The eggsare remarkablefor the extremethicknessand
hardnessof theshell.
Male.-Top of head dark brown with rusty brown tips
to thefeathers; stripeaboveandbeloweye,chinandthroat
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white; cheeks,sidesof neckand lowerthroat white with
triangularchestnutspots; chestbuffwithnarrowertriangular
chestnutspots; restof theunderpartsbuff,finelyshadedand
pencilledwith greyishblack excepton the middle of the
abdomenandvent; upperback,scapularsandwing-coverts
chestnutfadinginto grey-brownin themiddleof eachfeather,
and with a wide shaft-stripeof pale buff. Primariesand
secondariesbrown; rump,lowerbackandupper tail-coverts
grey-brown; tail dark brown. Iris brown; bill brownish
black; feetrosy red.
Length13inches,wing 5'5 inches,tail 3'5 inches,tarsus
1'7 inches.
Female.-Length12! inches,wing5'3 inches,tail 3 inches,
tarsusl'5 inches.
FRANCOLINUS KIRKI
Francolinus kirki, HARTLAUB.
'Ogilvie.Grant'sCat.Birds Brit. Mus.,'Vol. XXII, page149.
, Sharpe'sHand.List,' Vol. I, page23. 'Shelley's Birds of
Africa,'Vol. I, page180. 'Reichenow'sVogelAfrikas,' Vol. I,
page497.
An exampleof thisFrancolinwasobtainedby Dr. Ansorge
in theTaru Wilderness,andthis is, so far, theonly authentic
recordof its havingbeenobtainedin British East Africa.
It mightveryeasilybemistakenfor F. granti,fromwhich
it differsin havinga darkchestnutoblongspotat theendof
theshafton thefeathersof thebreastandabdomen.
FRANCOLINUS ULUENSIS
Francolinusuluensis,OGILVIE' GRANT.
'Ogilvie.Grant'sCat.Birds Brit. Mus.,'Vol. XXII, page151.
'Sharpe's Hand.List,' Vol. I, page24. ' Shelley'sBirds of
Africa,' Vol. I, page180. 'Reichenow'sVogelAfrikas,' Vol. I,
page487.
The Ulu Francolin was first describedfrom specimens
obtainedby myselfat Machakosin February 1889. It is
foundin the Rift Valley from Kilimanjaroto Kijabe, which
is, I believe,aboutthe limit of its northernrange. To the
eastit extendsasfar astheYalta Escarpment,but itswestern
rangeis asyetunknown.
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It is foundbothin theopenplainsandamongstlow scrub
on thebanksof water-courses.
At Machakos,in February1889,this specieswas plentiful
in pairsalongthe numerousdry water-coursesouth-westof
the station,andwas probablyaboutto breed. On July 3,
1905,a hen bird shot near Ngonghad threewell-developed
eggsinsideher, which goesto showthat this bird has two
breedingseasonsduringtheyear.
Except during the breedingseasonit is usually found
in coveysof fromfour to six. Whenflushedthe birdsscatter
in all directions,andgooffwith a loud scream,but arenot
difficultto mark down.
Male.-Top of head very dark brown edgedwith pale
brown; restof theupperpartsgrey-brownblotchedon oneor
bothwebswith black,andwith palebuffshaft-stripes;back
and tail-covertsgreyishbrown,barred with buff; a rufous
buff stripeaboveand belowthe eye,extendingto the upper
neck,and separatedby a triangularpatchan inch or more
in lengthof white featherswith blacktips; chinandthroat
white,the marginalfeatherstippedwith black; chest buff,
with oneweb or the other rich chestnut; breastpalebuff,
irregularlybarred with dark brown. Primaries chestnut
shadinginto brown at their extremities. Iris brown; bill
blackishbrown; baseof thelowermandibleyellow; feetdull
yellowishbrown.
Length13! inches,wing6'5 inches,tail 2'9 inches,tarsus
1'6inches.
Female.-Similarto the male,but rathersmaller.
Length121inches,wing6'2 inches.
FRANCOLINUS STREPTOPHORUS
Francolinusstreptophorus,OGILVIE·GRANT.
'Ogilvie-Grant'sCat.Birds Brit. Mus.,'Vol. XXII, page145,
Plate 1. 'Sharpe'sHand.List,' Vol. I, page23. 'Shelley'sBirds
ofAfrica,'Vol. I, page180. 'Reichenow'sVogelAfrikas,'Vol. I,
page487.
The rangeof this Francolinis somewhatremarkable. It
wasfirst obtainedby myselfon March1, 1890,nearMangiki's
on the southernslopesof Mount Elgon,whereit was fairly
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plentiful; but it was not again met with until 1901 in
the Nyando Valley in the vicinity of Fort Ternan and
Muhoroni.
It affectsrough broken ground on hillsidesrather than
opengrass-country,and is usually found in small coveysof
fromfour to five.
In the early morning,and againin the evening,a cock
bird will sit on a stoneor smallant-hilland utter its curious
tremulousnotes,which are so unlike the call of any other
Francolinthat it completelybaffledmefor a longtime,until
oneday at Fort TernanI crawledthroughthe longgrassto
withinafewyardsof one,andobservedit in theactof calling.
It is rathercuriousthat just aboutthat timemy collector
Baraka,who is a first-rateobserver,was collectingbirds on
MountElgon, andon his returnhe told methat he, too,had
beencompletelypuzzledby the call of this bird until he
stalkedone and shotit as it sat calling on a small ant-hill
hiddenin the grass.
Like so manyof the Francolinsit is a greatskulkerand
is very difficultto flushwithout the assistanceof a dog or
severalbeaters.
I believeit breedsin the NyandoValley in December
and January, andon the slopesof MountElgon in March.
Male.-Topof head,ear-coverts,back,wings,rump,upper
tail-coverts,andtail umber-brown,thelowerback,rumpand
scapularslargelyblotchedwith rich dark brown on one or
bothwebs,andmostlywith whiteshaft-stripes.Stripeabove
theeyewhite; sidesof thefaceandneckbrightchestnut,with
awhitestripefromtheeyeto theear-coverts;chinandthroat
white,someof thefeatherstippedwith chestnut;backofneck
and upper-chestbarredwith black and white, and forming
a wide ring which contrastsstronglywith the rest of the
plumage; lower-chestand rest of the underpartspalebuff,
theformercrossedwith wavyblackbars,the flankswith large
oblongblack blotcheson oneor both websof the feathers.
Iris light brown; bill duskybrown; gapeandbaseof lower
mandibleyellow; feetdull yellow.
Length13inches,wing6'2 inches,tail 2'7 inches,tarsus
1.55inches.
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Female.-Differsfromthe malein havingthe back,rump
anduppertail-covertsbarredwith buff,and the wing-coverts
spottedwith the samecolour.
Length11inches,wing 5'9 inches,tail 2'5 inches,tarsus
1'5 inches.
FRANCOLINUS ELGONENSIS
Francolinuselgonensis,OGILVIE-GRANT.
'Ogilvie-Grant'sCat.Birds Brit. Mus.,'Vol.XXII, page157,
Plate V. 'Sharpe'sHand.List,' Vol. I, page24. 'Shelley's
Birds ofAfrica,'Vol. I, page181. 'Reichenow'sVogelAfrikas,'
Vol. I, page491.
The typeof thisFrancolinwasobtainedby myselfon the
north sideof Mount Elgon at an altitudeof 11,000feet in
February1890. It wasoneofa smallcoveyof four. Duringa
recentourroundMountKenya, in August,I sawaFrancolin
-a singlebird-at an altitudeof about 10,000feet on the
north side of the mountain,but was unableto identify it.
I have,however,reasonto believethat it belongedto this
species,as ten days later I obtainedthree,a maleand two
females,out of a coveyof six, on the AberdareRangeat an
altitudeof about11,000feet.
It is foundon the openrollinggrassydowns,and if any-
thing is a closersquatterthan most of the open-country
Francolins.
Male.-Top of head black, eachfeathermarginedwith
palerusty brown; back of the neckchestnut,with a black
spotat thetip of eachfeather; bl\ckandscapularsa mixture
of blackand dark brown,barredwith palerusty brownand
buff,andwithbuffshaft-stripes;sidesof thefaceandneckbuff,
dividedfromthetop of the head,and also from the throat,
by mixedblackandwhitelines; throatbuffywhitebordered
by a circularline of blackspots; lowerthroatandchestpale
chestnut,the featherstippedwith one or two black spots;
breastbuff, barredwith very dark brown; flankschestnut,
barredwith dark brown, and with narrow shaft-stripesof
buff; abdomenandrestoftheunderpartsbrownishgrey,closely
barredwith dark brown. Primariesand inner secondaries
light chestnutbarredand mottledwith dark browntowards
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thetips. Iris brown; bill blackishbrown; baseof thelower
mandibleyellowishhorn-colour;feetduskyyellow.
Length 16 inches,wing 7'3 inches,tail 3'5 inches,tarsus
2 inches.
Female.-Similarto themale,but smaller,
Length14'2inches,wing6'5inches,tail 3'2inches,tarsus
1'8inches.
FRANCOLlNUS KIKUYUENSIS
Francolin'U8kikuyuensis,OGILVIE-GRANT.
Ogilvie-Grant,' Ibis,' 1897,page258. 'Sharpe'sHand-List,'
Vol. I, page24. 'Reichenow'sVogelAfrikas,' Vol. I, page491.
Sofar as is at presentknown,thisFrancolinis confinedto
thehigherplateauxwestof theRift Valley. Its specificname
, Kikuyuensis' is, I fear,a misnomerfor whichI mustadmit
responsibility.
The type was obtainedon the Uasin-Gishuplateau,but
thelocalitywasomittedfromthe labelthroughan oversight,
andasit wassenthomein a boxof birdsobtainedin Kikuyu,
Mr. Ogilvie-Grant,who describedit, not unnaturallyinferred
thatit hadbeenobtainedsomewherein Kikuyu.
It frequentstheopengrassydownsof theMau,andUasin-
Gishuplateaux,at altitudesbetween7000and9000feet,andis
foundin smallcoveysof fromfourto six.
It is a closesquatterand riseswith a whirr and scream
thatarequitestartling. In theearlymorningwhenthegrass
is wetit is fondof sittingonthetop of anant-hill.
Male.-Top of theheadbrownwith blackmiddlesto the
feathers,andmarginedon the sidesby a narrowwhitish-buff
band; sidesof the faceandneckrust-red; a bandof white,
black-tippedfeatherscommencesat the baseof the upper-
mandibleand passingbelowthe eye surroundsthe throat,
whichis rufous-white,edgedexternallywith rust-red; asmall
patchof palerufous-whitefeathersbarredwith blackon the
fore-neck. Generalcolourof theupperpartsbrown,blotched
with black and with buff cross-barsand shaft-stripes;the
blackmarkingsandbuff shaft-streaksbeingmostconspicuous
on the mantle,scapularsand innermostsecondaries.Rest
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of the underpartspalerufousbuff, the feathersof the chest
with a chestnutpatchon eitherweb; sidesof the breastand
flankswith irregularspotsandbarsof black and sometimes
blotchedwith chestnut; primaries and secondarieslight
chestnut, the former mottled with dusky towards the
extremity,the lattersomewhatirregularlybarredwith black,
the bars beingwider and more definedon the outermost
quills; tail-feathersblack,themiddlepairregularlybarredwith
buff,theouterpairsindistinctlymottledwiththesamecolour.
Irisbrown;bilI duskyblack,withthebaseofthelowermandible
andgapegreenishyellow; feetochreousyellow; toesdusky.
Lengthabout141inches,wing7·0 inches,tail 2·0 inches,
tarsus2·0 inches.
Female.-Similar in plumage,but rather smaller. Wing
6·8 inches.
FRANCOLINUS JACKSONI
Francolinuajacksoni,OGILVIE-GRANT.
Ogilvie-Grant,'Ibis,' 1892,page51,Plate I, and' Cat. Birds
Brit. Mus.,'Vol. XXII, page171.'Sharpe'sHand-List,'Vol. I,
page25. 'Shelley'sBirdsof Africa,'Vol. I, page182. 'Reiche-
now'sVogelAfrikas,'Vol. I, page471.
This is the largestof theEast AfricanFrancolins,andwas
first met with in August 1889,in the bamboo-zoneon the
northernoutskirtsof Kikuyu, at an altitudeof 8000feet. It
is veryplentifulon the AberdareRange,and is,alsofoundin
theforestsof theSabugoo-lol-tian,Laikipia. On thewestern
sideof theAberdareRangeit is plentifulin thethickpatches
ofnettlesandscrubthatmarkthesitesofoldMasaimanyattas,
and extendsas far north as Il-polossatlake. So far as is
at presentknownit is not foundon thewestsideof the Rift
Valley. It is usuallyfoundin smallcoveysof from threeto
five individuals,of which,I believe,oneonly is a cock bird.
As a runnerit is equalledonly by the 'Spur-fowl.' When
flushedit will oftenfly up into a treeor bamboo.
Male.-Forehead and cheeksdull red; chin, throat and
sidesof the neck white, with narrowrufousshaft-streaks;
chest,breast flanks and upper back chestnutwith white
marginsto the feathers; abdomendusky grey; under
VOL. I.-No. L 0
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tail-covertschestnutmarginedwith grey. Top of the head
and napereddishbrownwith narrowvermiculatedmargins;
shouldersfinely vermiculatedwith black and grey; back,
rump and wings brown; tail dark chestnut. Iris brown;
eyelidscoral-red; bill dark coral-red; front of legs coral·
red,hinderpartsdusky.
Length 17, inches,wing9'1inches,tail 5'2inches,tarsus
2'8inches.
Female.-Similarto themale,but smaller.
Length161inches.
FRANCOLINUS HILDEBRANDTI
FraneoliWU8hildebrandti, CABANIS.
Ogilvie.Grant,'Ann. andMag.N. H.,' series6, VoL IV,
page145,and'Cat.BirdsBrit. Mus.,'Vol. XXII, page168.
'Sharpe'sHand.List,'Vol. I, page25. 'Shelley'sBirds of
Africa,'Vol. I, page182.'Reichenow'sVogelAfrikas,'Vol. I,
page477.
Themaleandfemaleof this birdwerefor manyyearscon·
sideredas distinctspeciesowingto their markeddifferences,
the femalebeing describedas above,whilst the male was
describedby Fischerand Reichenowsomesix yearslater as
F. altumi. My friendMr. H. C. V. Hunter, however,settled
thequestionwhenon a visit to Mochion Kilimanjaroin 1888.
The nativestherecaughtconsiderablenumbersof thesebirds
in traps, and Hunter boughtup as many as he required,
anddecidedthematterby carefuldissection.
This Francolinis not foundnearerto thecoastthanTeita,
whereDr. Hildebrandtobtainedthe type. Its real home,
however,is the Rift Valley roundNaivasha,particularlythe
westernside, the Morendatand Gilgil rivers, Karianduss,
thehills eastof Lake Elmenteita,and the foot-hillsof Mau
to ElgeyoandKamasia. It is essentiallya Bush-Francolin,
and delightsin rough broken rocky hillsides coveredwith
thickbushandscrub.
It is a very noisy bird, particularlywhen startled,and
will oftenkeepup itB sharp,half-angry,half-frightenedcall
whenonly a few yards away,but completelyhiddenin the
densecovert. It will oftenfly up into a treeor bushwhen
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disturbed,andmanyundoubtedlyroostin suchpositions. It
is generallyfoundin smalllotsof twoor three,andrarelymore
than four or five. It prefersto seeksafetyby runningand
skulking,and whenflusheddoesnot oftengo much beyond
gun-shotrange before settling again. In the vicinity of
Naivashait breedsin July andAugust.
Male.-Top of the head blackwith greymargins; back
of neckand shouldersblack with white margins; back and
restof the upperpartscloselyfreckledandvermiculatedwith
black,greyand pale brown; throat pale buff; cheeksand
sidesof facepalebuff with blackcentres; breastandflanks
white with large black blotches; abdomenbrownishbuff.
Iris brown; bill brown; gapeand lower mandibleorange;
feetorange-redwith duskyblacktoes.
Length14k inches,wing7'5 inches,tail 3'8 inches,tarsus
2'2 inches.
Female.-Upperpartssimilarto thoseof themale. Throat
buff; neckand upper-breastblack with grey margins,and
reddishbuff. Iris brown; bill brown; gape and lower
mandiblecoral-red; feet red, and armedwith one or two
pairs of sharpspurs.
Length 14 inches,wing 6'9 inches,tail 3'7 inches,tarsus
1'9inches.
FRANCOLINUS SCHUETTI
Francolinu8 8chuetti,CABANIS.
, Ogilvie-Grant'sCat. Birds Brit. Mus.,' Vol. XXII, page170.
'Sharpe's Hand-List,' Vol. I, page25. 'Shelley's Birds of
Africa,'Vol. I, page182. 'Reichenow'sVogelAfrikas,'Vol. I,
page468.
Schuett'sFrancolin is a somewhat·local bird, but has
a widerange. It is plentifulthroughoutthe Kikuyu forests,
and on the westernflanksof the AberdareRange; also in
the Mau forests,at Londiani and the Ravine. At one time
it wasplentifulin the forestborderingthe lake at Entebbe,
and was caughtin considerablenumbersby the Soudanese
and Swahilis. It is also foundin the Maberaforest. It is
rarely foundaway from forest-belts,or thick bush bordering
the sam~. During the constructionof the railway between
c 2
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Nairobi and Kijabe great numbers were caught by the
Akikuyu,andsoldto the Indian coolies.
In the earlymorningand againin the eveningit leaves
the thick covertto feedin the' shambas,'or on land lying
fallow,andlike all Bush-Francolinsit is a greatrunnerandis
difficultto flush.
It breedsin Kikuyu in July andAugust. It is commonly
calledthe 'Red-leg.'
Male.-Topof headbrownmarginedwithgrey; backof the
neckandshouldersreddishbrownmarbledwith blackandedged
with grey; restof the upperpartsbrown finely vermiculated
withblack; chinandthroatbuffywhite; chestandbreastlike
theshoulders,but thebrownis notsodarkandmergesgradu-
ally into the grey margins; breastbuffy white with brown
centres; abdomendusky brown. Iris brown; bill bright
coral-red; barepatch aboveear duskyyellow; feet bright
orange-red.
Length15iinches,wing6'9 inches,tail 3'4 inches,tarsus
2'6 inches.
Female.-Similarto themale,butsmaller.
Length 13! inches.
PTERNISTES HUMBOLDTI
Pternistes hwmboldti,PETERS.
, Ogilvie-Grant'sCat.BirdsBrit. Mus.,' Vol. XXII, pa~e176.
•Sharpe'sHand-List,' Vol. I, page25.• Shelley'sBirds of
Africa,'Vol. I, page179. 'Reichenow'sVogel Afrikas,'Vol. I,
page462.
Humboldt'sBare-throatedFrancolinis apparentlyconfined
to the coastregion. It is found in Witu, on the outskirts
of theforest,andis plentifulin thebush-countryonthebanks
of thelowerTana. Like all the bush-lovingFrancolins,it is
a greatrunnerandis difficultto flush.
Male.-Forehead black; indistinctstripe abovethe eye
blackandwhite; top of theheadbrown; restof the upper-
partsumber-brownwith blackshaft-stripes.Featheredparts
of the sidesof thefaceandthroatwhite,entirelysurrounding
the nakedskin of the chin, throat and fore-neck. Sidesof
the neck black; chest and flanks whitish grey, narrowly
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marginedwith blackandwith blackshaft-stripes;breastand
abdomenblack. Iris brown; naked skin of the face and
throatblood-red'; bill and feetalsoblood-red.
Lengthabout14i inches,wing7'4 inches,tail 3'5 inches,
tarsus2'4 inches.
Female.-Itesemblesthe male,but differsin having the
sidesof the neckwhite,with a wide black band downthe
middleof the feathers; someof the feathersof the breast
and abdomenhavenarrowwhite shaft-stripes.
Lengthabout13! inches,wing 7 inches,tail 2'9 inches,
tarsus2'2 inches.
PTERNISTES INFUSCATUS
Pternistesinfu8catu8,CABANIS •
•Ogilvie-Grant'sCat. Birds Brit. Mus.,'Vol. XXII, page182,
Plate VIII, fig. 2. 'Sharpe's Hand-List,'Vol. I, page 26.
'Shelley'sBirds of Africa,' Vol. I, page179.
Pterni8tesleucocepu8infu8catu8,CABANIS •
•Reichenow'sVogelAfrikas,'Vol. I, page455.
This is the commonso-called•Spur-fowl.' It is widely
distributed,and is plentiful from the coastto Kikuyu and
Mount Kenya.
Northof Kikuyu thereappearsto bea considerablebreak,
asit doesnot reappearagainin theRift Valleyuntil northof
theEquator,on the lowerreachesof the Molo River, and in
thevicinityof Lake Hannington.
Its call is harshand grating,and it is particularlynoisy
after a showerof rain. During the heat of the day it lies
veryclosein theshadeof somethickcovert,andis difficultto
dislodge;but in the earlymorningand evening,whenfound
feedingin the open,its runningpowersareonly equalledby
thoseof the Guinea-Fowls,its action beingvery bold and
erect. NearNairobiit breedsin July andAugust,and again
in Octoberand November.
Male and Female.-Top of head dark brown with dark
greymargins; streakaboveeyeand cheekspale buff; the
feathersundertheeyewith palebrowncentres; neckbrown,
with white edges; shouldersbrown with chestnutcentres;
restof the upperpartsdarkbrownwith whiteand buffshaft-
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stripes; tail vermiculatedwith brownandbuff; chest,breast
andunderpartsdarkbrownwithpalebuffmiddles,thefeathers
of theflanksshadedwith chestnut. Iris hazel; bill blackish
brown; gapeand baseof the lowermandible,bare skin of
the face and upper-throatcrimson-red;rest of the throat
lemon-yellow;feetblackishbrown.
Length17 inches,wing8'5 inches,tail 3'6 inches,tarsus
2'5 inches.
Female.-Similar to the male,but smaller.
Length 15 inches.
PTERNISTES CRANCHI
Pternistescranchi,LEACH.
'Ogilvie-Grant'sCat.Birds Brit. Mus.,'Vol. XXII, page178.
'Sharpe's Hand-List,' Vol. I, page 26. 'Shelley's Birds of
Africa,' Vol. I, page179. 'Reichenow'sVogelAfrikas,' Vol. I,
page457.
The distributionof this fine Bare-throatedFrancolin IS
rathercurious.
In East Africa.it appearsto be confinedto the Nyando
Valley,whereit is fairlyplentifulatFort TernanandMuhoroni,
and againnear Kisumu. It reappearsin WesternUganda,
nearLewekula's,andin Torowhereit is thecommonFrancolin
of the country. It is found in roughbrokengroundalong
water-coursesborderedwith bushandscrub. Its call,which
is harshand grating,is exactlylike that of P. infuscatus.
Male.-Stripe above the eye and sides of face black,
narrowly marginedwith white; top of the head brown;
feathersof the neck,mantle,chestand sidesfinely mottled
with black and white; rest of the upperpartsumber-brown
finely mottledand dottedwith black; breastand abdomen
likethechest,but eachfeatherwidelymarginedwithchestnut;
ventandundertail-covertsbrownishbuff,mottledwith black;
tail brownfaintly dottedwith black. Iris brown; bill and
feet crimson-red;nakedskin of the face and throat also
crimson-red.
Lengthabout141inches,wing7'3inches,tail S'l inches,
tarsus2' 2 inches.
Female.-Differsfrom the malein havingthe f.eathersof
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the backof the neckbrownedgedwith whiteandwith dark
shaft-stripes;the feathersof the breastand abdomenmuch
lessconspicuouslyedgedwith chestnut.
Lengthabout13! inches,wing 6·8 inches,tail 3 inches,
tarsus1·9 inches.
PTERNISTES BOEHMI
Pterniste8boehmi,RElCHENOW •
•Ogilvie-Grant'sCat.Birds Brit. Mus.,'Vol. XXII, page179.
'Sharpe'sHand-List,' Vol. I, page 26. 'Shelley's Birds of
Africa,' Vol. I, page129. 'Reichenow'sVogelAfrikas,'Vol. I,
page458.
On the authority of ProfessorReichenowthis bird was
foundontheTanaRiver by thelateDr. Fischer,andat Lake
Elmenteitaby Mr. OscarNeumann.
Male andFemale.-Similar to P. cranchi,but with the
upperbreast-featherswhite,vermiculatedwithblack,andwith
black shaft-stripes;thoseof the abdomenwhitewith black
shaft-stripesandwidereddishbrownmarginswith smallsub-
marginalblack bands. Iris brown; nakedskin of the face
red,of the chin and throatyellow.
NATURE STUDY
By C.W. ROBLEY.
Theremaybemanymemberswhoareanxiousto do some
workin thisfield,andwhoareat thesametimeratherdoubtful
asto whattheycandoandwhereto begin; onemaycompare
such to a child placedin a roomfull of toys and standing
wonderingand confused,doubtfulasto whichit shouldselect
to amuseitselfwith.
Most men,if they live long in a countrylike this, cannot
helpfallingto someextentavictimto thespellsofnature; the
wealthofthemammalianfaunaanditsattendantsportawakens
a thrill in nearlyall : somefind thebirdsa fascinatingattrac-
tion, otherssuccumbto the charmsof the variedinsectlife,
a fewareattractedby theflora,andsavagemanagainabsorbs
theattentionof others. Thesceneryof themoreruggedparts
of thecountryappealsto theartisticeye,but it is fearedthat
